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VIC~OR . ZI~'ro and J'OEN s. ZI~ro ~ ) 
) 

Complainants~ ) 
) 
) vs 

~ CANYON t7A'SR CO~l~,.. Do 
COI'l'orat ion~ 

De!end.:mt. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Ca.se No. l3l2 

Len Cla1bo~e for Com~la~ts • 

. "R. ~. Q.u1ml :e'or Det'endsnts. 

BY TEZ COlt.:ISSION. 

O:l?InION ,....---- .... - ..... 

~he complainant in the abovo entitled proceeding 

~lleges in effect that complainants are ownors o,f land within 

th~ territory zervod by aefendant~, and havo appliod ~or ~tor 

,,- to be used. for e.omestic purposes only,. but that de:f'ende.nt has 
.' 

re!uzed to supply water as requosted. 

Do!endsnt~e answer sdmits the refusal to supply 

water to com:9lai:O.mlts and alleges that it hc.s not su:e'ticiCllt.' 

wster to supply compl~~~ts and its pre cent consumers. 

A ~ublie hearing was held in Los Angeles on 

May l4" 1919,. at which it was stipu:!.ated. by defendant that it 

was will1rJS to extend service of wa.ter for d.omestic ~urpo,$es 

o:c.l:v", to complainants,. provid.ed t:t.is COlI:rlission found tha.t II ' 
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sUfficient supply of water is available. 

EVen'if So shortage occurred during the period" 

of maximum~demand~ the Use of water by com~lainsnts for 

domestic purposes would be so small as to be unnoticed. 

~~ere~z a refusal to extend service would work a hardship 

on compla1n!l.Ilts. 

It therefore '$oJ/pears that service should 'be ' 

extended.' 

The evidence shows that com:pla~ts,des1re 

separe:~e service co:cnections o.nd. ere willing to bear the 

cost of the additionsl inst$ollation~ which appears re&-

soneblo. 

ORDER .... --~-

Victor Zitto Dlld Jobn S. Zitto bsvi:c.g mnde 

coc,pla.int in tho above entitled. proceed.ing, s public hea.r

ing having 'been held. thereon. Md the CommiSSion being 

fully iM'ormed in the matter, and there s!)peari'ng no good' 

'retlson Wh,. a supply of wa.terfor d.omestic :purposes onl:r 

should not be fU~1shed complainants. 

I = IS HEP.EB Y o.UEP.ED, tha. t def end.an t shall 

~ediste~y install a service connection and. water motel" 
, ' . 

for cacho! the complainants herein, and saall there~fter 

SUPply cOI:l~la1nants with we.ter fo.r d.omestic :PUX'l'OSos only-. , . 

AN!) I~ IS mltEBY pU,Rzsm CRDERZD that one-half 

the cost of S'l:c~ serviee .connections and moters sha.ll be 

borne outright, by d.o1endant and that the remainder of the cos't 
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SM.ll be d.eposited. by cot:l:pla.1nante,Vlith d.efen.dant Wh~ 

shall roturn such ao~osit at tho rate of one-tenth the 

total; annual bills for water consumod through the two 

services. 
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Comm1ssio:c.e%'s., 


